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JOSEPH WELLS PHILLIPS.
JosephWells Phillips, deceased,was widely known as a pioneermining man, oil operatorand
philanthropistof Colorado.His birth occurredin New Castle,Pennsylvania,on the 7th of January, L85-/,his parentsbeing CharlesCarol and Elizabeth(Lutton) Phillips, the former born near
West Farley,Vermont,July 30, 1829,and the latter in Lawrencecounty,Pennsylvania,February
20, 1834.The forefathersof Mrs. Elizabeth(Lutton) Phillips were the earliestsettlersof Lawrencecounty,Pennsylvania.The paternalgrandparentsof JosephW. Phillips of this review were
JosephM. and Lydia M. (Davis) Phillips, the
former a son of JacobPhillips, who was a
brave soldierin the War of 1812.JosephPhillips, father of JacobPhillips, servedwith the
rank of colonel in the Revolutionarywar and
was a son of Rev. GeorgePhillips, who came
to the colonieswith GovernorWnthrop in
1630.The Phillips forefatherswere nobility
of England.
JosephWells Phillips was rearedmidst an atmosphereof adventure.The firesidestoriesof
the bravedeedsof his forefathers,along with
thoseof his father'sadventures,were a liberal
educationfor him and no doubt had much to
do with his own life of adventure.His father,
CharlesCarol Phillips,joined the throng of
gold seekersbound for California in 1850,
beingfrom March lst to Septemberl5th en
route.They haltedfor a few weeksin Salt
[-ake City, where they replenishedtheir supplies and Brigham Young exchangedmules
for horsesfor the entire company.The fact
that Mr. Phillips had known Brigham Young
in Nauvoo, Illinois, had a bearingon the generousattitudethe latter showedto the company.
CharlesC. Phillips remainedin the Golden statefor two years,engagingin prospectingand in
the operationof a mine on his own account.He returnedto his home in Pennsylvaniavia Nicaragua. He establishedhimself in businessand married Miss ElizabethLutton, a (contemporary)
descendantof Bulwer Lytton (family). JosephW. Phillips was the eldest son in the family, which
in order of birth was as follows: Relief, Joseph,Audley, William, Bessie,Mary, CharlesAlden,
GeorgeJonathanand Evra L. CharlesC. Phillips, the father,madea secondtrip to California via
the Isthmusof Panama,in 1863.He remainedfor two years,prospectingand working claims,
and was quite successfulin both mining venturesin California.

Very early in life JosephW. Phillips worked for his father,first by riding the mule that hauledthe
canal boat with freight betweenNew Castleand Erie. L,ater,when living in Illinois, he accompanied his father on many boat trips along the Mississippi river. He receivedhis early educationin
the common schoolsof Pennsylvania,Illinois and Kansas,attendingonly in the winter. In the
spring, summerand autumnmonthshe worked on his father'sranch till he was seventeenyears
old, when he took the task of governmenthauling of suppliesfrom Wchita, Kansas,to Fort Sill,
Oklahoma,the governmentpost for Indians.
In 1887( 1878corrected)he traveledoverlandwith mule teamfrom Wchita, Kansas,to Lake
City, Colorado,following the Arkansasriver to Pueblo.His father had previouslylocateda mine
at Snow Mass,wherethey worked togetherfor two years.ThereafterJosephW. Phillips located
and worked the Prospectmine for four years.He carriedsupplieson his back on snowshoes,during this period.At the sametime he locatedpractically the whole of Coal Basin coal land, which
was sold to Osgoodand Hewett. For severalyearsafterwardhe superintendedthe work for Osgood in openingup the coal mines.He becameinterestedin the'Black Wondermine near[.ake
City, which provedgoodin later'years . . . .
In October,1886,JosephW. Phillips married Miss Olive Penny.In July, 1887,Erma Olive Phillips (now Mrs. VernonC. Dobson)was born. In 1888his wife died. He becameinterestedin the
Polland Mining and Milling Company,which was closedin a few months,on accountof the
panic of 1893.Later this mine proved exceptionallygood. He locatedthe May Day and Idaho
mines in I-a Platacount], but during the Cripples Creek panic of 1893he becameso involved
that he stoppeddoing assessment
work only twenty feet away from the rich ore that provedthem
bonanzas.In 1895he took a leaseon the Dead Pine mine in Victor, Colorado.He also took an
interestin it. Soon afterwardDennis Sullivan bought this mine and madeMr. Phillips its superintendent.In 1898Colonel Oliver Payneand G. B. Schley,both of New York city, and Dennis Sullivan of Denver (membersof the ChihuahuaExploration Co.) sentMr. Phillips into Old Mexico
on a year's exploration trip in quest of mining properties.Mr. Phillips reported that a property
sixteenmiles from Chihuahuawas the most promising he had examined.The El PotosiCompany
of twenty (ten) memberswas formed, of which Mr. Phillips was one, that boughtthe lead, zinc
silver (El Potosi)mine, which when developedwas consideredthe richestmine of its naturein
the world. Mr. Phillips was made generalmanagerof two mines and a mill for the reductionof
ore at Cusihuiriachic,Mexico. In l9O2 he procuredan option on a Mexican mining property,and
managedits purchasefor New York financiers,who formed the I-a CaleraMining Companyof
twelve members,Mr. Phillips being one of the number.Later he was mademanagerof [.a Calera
lead and silver mines at Minera. Mexico.
In l9OO,JosephW. Phillips marriedMiss Julia Close,of Phillipsburg,Kansas,(born lil April
1870 in Highland Kansas),a schoolteacher,who was educatedat University of Kansasand at
the Kansas State Normal School, being a graduateof the latter institution. Her forefatherswere
among the early settlersof Pennsylvaniaand the New England states.Mr. and Mrs. Phillips becamethe parentsof the following children: Norma lrene, who was born October23,1901, and
died October l, 1906;Ruby lmelda, born May 30, 1903,who is the wife of William Myric Wood
and the mother of William Myric Wood, Jr., born September26,1926; DennisJoseph,bornApril
21, lW, who married Miss AltaAlvera Hansen;Mary Elizabeth,born December17,1908; and
Oliver Pavne,born August 13, 1912.

In 1903(1904) Mr. Phillips resignedas managerof the Mexico propertiesand resumedthe superintendencyof the Dead Pine mine in Victor, Colorado.He remainedfor two yearsand then
manageda saleof the property.In 19O6Mr. Phillips retired from active mining. A number of
times afterward,however,he madelong journeys to different partsof the United Statesand Old
Mexico to examineminesfor particularfriends. In 1915he becameinterestedin the Louisiana
oil fields.In l916 he becamean independent
oil operatorin SanAntonio,Texas.ln 1923he becameinterestedin the Electraoil fields nearWchita Falls. Here he met with an accidentin October of I9Vl which along with influenzaresultedin his deathon the 28th of December,1925.
All through life Mr. Phillips was philanthropicin the true sense.He gave directly to thosein
need.He was generousto every church that cameto him for help, though affiliated with none.He
was a Knight Templarand ScottishRite Mason and a life memberof the Denver Motor Club. His
diversionswere fishing, hunting and motoring.Whateverof successhe may have attainedwas
due to preparedness,
honesty,thrift and industry.
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